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The mails r« u» »»igbbo»nnj twine»» >=,
will, Ml il further notice, be mide up and fur-

warded ee follow. :—
For New Hruoowiek, l1o.de aod the United 

•talas, Wo dootniowtdo aod Hhodiae. .very Sleedoy 
sadTharaday more leg, at nia» o'clock, end direct to 
Shedtae, by the Sterner '• Lady Le t1erch.nl," 
every Friday ifurnoon, at one o'clock 

Fee Nora Scotia, by the Sterner " Lady Le Wat- 
ebaot,” every Toe Way lR.rn.ek, at iw. o'clock, 
and'every ThelNdoy merwiag, at ton o’etaok.

Fer Nowfoondlud, every Tiuwday eftereuoe, el 
Iwe o'deck, ... ; .
, For England and Ociniuda, to leelede the corn', 
pondeiice for the Wait Indice, every alternate TMa
lay afterneon. at two 1'eloek, vis 

Tnesdny, the lrd.ed I7lll Jane.
The let, Utk led 29th Jely,
The 11* and 26* Alignai,
The 9* and tSrd .«epte.uber.
The ttli and Slot October.
The «hand IS* November. 1 '

I Letter, to be ttgidand and Now.pop.to mu* he 
peeled half an hour before the time ef atoning.

THOMAS OWEN,
Peeliiierter General.

General Put Office. Ill a y »th. 1866.
N. II The Steamer " Lady L llarchanl" will

luve Shedinc every Tsegey wwrniog ai «, o'clock, si.y of governing .inch extended regions
, -Vital a.wv.vla 1.re mAllt. anaan nl‘ n— a., L«- _1_____

HEWS ST THE EHSLMH watt.

CRITICAL STATE OF TURKEV.

The Turkish empire is certainly the 
most comprehensive in the world, with 
the exception, perhaps, of that which 
Britain has Ibundcd within the past cen
tury. The East and thcWest, antiquity 
and modern times, are alike represented 
in the regions subject to the Sultan’s 
sway. Prom the frontier of Austria to 
the shores of the Persian Gulf, from 
Tunis fo the confines of Georgia, men of 
nil the old fares of the world are ruled 
more or legs directly from the divan of 
Constantinople. Half-caste Romans, 
Sclaves, Albanians, Greeks, old indigen
ous Armenians aud Chaldeans present
ing the very type «I the Ninevile sculp
ture, pure blooded Arabs, savage Kurds. 
uoal-Mnck Nubians, are the provincials 
of the areal dominion winch now lies 
weak and unwieldy over the finest ter
ritories of three continents. The ncces-

Par Salé by Haezard A Owen,
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"IT**! 'm* Venous races of men has given 
the Ottoman Porte a character of its own. 

| Turkey has never been a mere Mussnl-

wlnch do not easily reach Western ears. 
It is said, that the Sultan has almost 
reached the limit at which he can be 
no longer field responsible for his action?. 
The life which this unhappy sovereign 
has led from boyhood has made him at 
.M years of age not only prematurely 
old in body, bttt almost prostrate in intel- 
ect. All energy of will té gone, how 
long understanding will remain is a tjnes- 
non which no otic can answer. He is 
entirely ruled by a Mice which it wodld 
be an instill even to Naples and to flla- 
drid to call a camarilla. His wives, Ids 
pine-bearers, his daughters, do with him 
whatever they please. He has his fits 
of rage, his hours of despondency. He 
changes Ins mind as often as those who 
surround him urge hint to change iL 
•Such IS the .Sovereign who at this time of 
danger and transition governs the Turk
ish empire, juat saved from llic grasp of 
a hostile potentate, and still occupied by 
the armies of two powerful allies. Now 
an imbecile monarch is no prodigy. In 
most \\ estent States, even where what 
are called Liberal principles have made 
little way. such a Sovereign \vould find

AND BOARDS! man Power, like Persia, Morocco or the ! sel,le<* 'aw* and customs by which the
KITED n few Cargon of Fine ood i kingdoms which we have ovcrlhrowtl ill

Sproce Boards and Shingle*, warranted of the 
•ante prima description aa «Id da ce atomes» la* 
-ear. . te. I , , /! -,

JAMES N. HARRIS. 
Jane 4, 1866.-8* Id. A A4.
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India, and yet ilic habits of Asiatic dts- 
' potism huvti llmirislicd even to uur own 
lime, and tbe Sultan has been as much 
master of bis people,as the pou-ntalo of 
Bukhara or Hiir.it; Ile has I wen a Tar
tar chiol'tuiu ami a Byzauliik' Kmpemr 
in one. Turkey has had of necessity its 
diplomatists, its administrators, its poli
ticians, after the European I'tuthton. be
cause it touches upon and is in constant 
relation with Kit rope, while its Orien
talism is vindicaied by the crowd of 
women, eunuchs, and favourites of all 
sorts who have constantly governed its 
succession of wrathful, capricious, or en
ervated Sovereigns. ,

This mixture of East and West, of 
! personal despotism aud ministerial rule, 
may. we believe he observed in full 
npuraliou tv the ( resetit montent. We 

I all know that lucre are imuislera in Tur
key with olfices corresponding to those 
of European countries. But there it a 
kind of savagwness even in the most re
spectable politicians. It is difficult to 
say, whether such or sqcli a Pacha is 
more of a satrap or a clerk. On the Bos
phorus he is methodical, quiet, and 
polite; at. Aleppo or Bagdad, he would 
be jnst what his ancestors were two cen
times ago. The whole institution par
takes of this double character. Now 
there is, ty seems, a political crisis ai 
Constantinople. A Ministry is in, but 
is every day ou the point of toeing 
office." yVo are told it is probable, that 
his Imperial Highness will accept the re- 
ngluRiop qf the preaeol Grand Vicier 
nod eell; upon anotiws Pacha to form a.

The dtplotnaiie rapmeenta
llies wHI, perhaps, reapeet- 
their advice on tiw “ 
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machine of State might work without 
Jns personal superintendence. But in 
Turkey,the Sovereign mqst not only sup
erintend, but initiate. He is the real 
ruler of the country which his ancestors 
won by the sword., lie must decide for 
himself, aud to practise on his weakness 

'is the natural course of Ministers or de- 
■ pendents who wish to keep their poei- 
lltoti. It is said that llie present Ministry 
'has not scrupled to resort to such ex
pedients. Fuad Pacha, it* animating 
epirit, has little to hope from the favor 
ot the Sultan or the good-will of the peo
ple, either Turks or Christians. Bathe 
trusts to retain power by the assistance 
of the French, whom he fancier rightly 
or wrongly, to be well disposed to him. 
The influence of the French will of 
course be in the ascendant as long aa 
they occupy the country with ,a 
army. Fuad is therefore said to be t 
«irons to prolong the occupation for an 
indefinite lima He has nothing to hope 
from the Sultan's partiality, for Abdul 
Medjid lately sent hie own daughter to 
Redschid Pacha, requesting him to take 
office, and on a recent occasion behaved 
in public with marked coldness to his 
present Ministers. He therefore endea
vours, it is asserted, to work on the Sul
tan’s fears The aheolnte necessity of 
an occupation on account of the recent 
concessions to the Christians is urged. 
The disturbance that have taken pfaea 
are magnified. Same are invented,which1 
have never happened, and it is évén 
suggested, that if any take j_ 
after, they may be attributed to 
nivwce, if not to the direct, 
of the Sultan’s present adrimae. ' .,

Now much of this may be presumed 
to be somewhat highly coloured. Su— 
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But there is, we have reason to believe, 
a secret chronicle, the events recorded in

quietness, and would fill his coffers by 
any means, rather then by the risk of


